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WORLD TRAVELER COFFEE LINOY NESHER

500 J St Sacramento 95814 (774) 285-2565

FA59991 PR152396 REINSPECTION

4.EATING, DRINKING, OR TOBACCO USE
Observations: Employee beverage and cigarette stored on pickup counter alongside food related equipment. 
Relocate personal items below and away from food and food related equipment. Correct immediately.

Code Description: Employees shall not eat, drink, or use tobacco in any area where contamination of 
non-prepackaged food, clean equipment and utensils, linens, and single use articles may occur. Employees may drink from 
closed beverage container if the container is handled to prevent contamination of the employee's hands, the container, no 
prepackaged food, and food-contact surfaces. Area designated for employees to eat and drink shall be located so that food, 
clean equipment and utensils, linens, and single-use articles are protected from contamination. (113977, 114256 (a))

36.EQUIPMENT STORED IN APPROVED LOCATION
Observations: Coffee mugs, plates, utensils, and various other food contact equipment stored on espresso 
pick-up counter. Install sneeze guard up to 5ft from finished floor to protect open food/beverage areas, or relocate food and 
food related equipment away from customer area. Correct within 7 days. <<REPEAT VIOLATION>>

Code Description: Clean equipment, utensils, linens, and single-use articles shall be stored at least six inches above 
the floor in an approved location within the fully enclosed permitted food facility. Clean equipment, utensils, linens, and 
single-use articles shall not be exposed to splash, dust, vermin or other forms of contamination. Non-food items shall be stored 
and displayed separate from food and food-contact surfaces. During pauses in food preparation utensils shall be stored with 
handles above the top of the food, on a clean sanitized surface, in running water, or in water that is at least 135F. Single-use 
articles and multiservice utensils shall be handled, displayed, and dispensed so that contamination of food and lip-contact 
surfaces is prevented. Pressurized cylinders shall be securely fastened to rigid structure. (114074, 114081, 114119, 114161, 
114172, 114178, 114179)

38.VENTILATION AND LIGHTING
Observations: Glass light chandelier installed over the front coffee make line and pastry case. All lighting must 
be shatter-proof. Remove or replace with shatter-shielded lighting. Correct within 7 days. <<REPEAT VIOLATION>>

Code Description: Exhaust hoods shall be provided to remove toxic gases, heat, grease, vapors and smoke and be 
approved by health and building department. Canopy-type hoods shall extend six inches beyond all cooking equipment. All 
areas shall have sufficient ventilation to facilitate proper food storage. Toilet rooms shall be vented to the outside air by a 
screened openable window, air shaft, or light-switch activated exhaust fan.  Adequate lighting shall be provided in all areas to 
facilitate cleaning and inspection. Light fixtures in areas where open food is stored, served, prepared, and where utensils are 
washed shall be of shatterproof construction or protected with light shields. (114149, 114149.1, 114149.2, 114149.3, 114252, 
114252.1)
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Fourth reinspection conducted to follow up with glass light chandelier installed over the front coffee make line and pastry 
case. Chandelier was reinstalled after passing the Plan Review final inspection. Billable reinspections will be conducted every 
7 days until compliant.
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